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Not so long ago; veterinarians were doing zoological medicine without anaesthesia or with very few 
knowledge on biology or physiopathology of wild and exotics animals. Now medicine has made a lot of 
progress in many fields, surgery, internal medicine, comparative pathology, infectious diseases, and 
anaesthesia… If there is still, a world of knowledge to discover, at least, there is a huge will to do so.  
Meanwhile, because of habitat loss, the increasing numbers of threatened species, minds have to be 
change. More and more we see the loss of Nature in general and wildlife in particular. And while people 
realize the importance of saving Nature, zoos have also changed to be not only simply collections and a 
place of presentation of wildlife, but a place where we try to do what we call “Ex-situ Conservation”. 
Naturally, zoo veterinarians follow the change. More and more of them try now to use their knowledge to do 
more, for conservation.  
 
We will discuss here about projects that have been done in Asia and show you examples of several aspects 
of conservation and what veterinarians can do. 
 
Multidisciplinary project in Cambodia 
Cambodia, besides a human tragic history, its wildlife suffers now from human pressure, poaching, 
plundering of valuable wood, trade of the animal species, Chinese pharmacopeia… 
On 181 035 km2 of Cambodian land, there are a Great lake « Tonle Sap » with a great biodiversity, 11,3 
millions of human being, only 20% of inhabited land. But in 7 yrs, the Forest area has passed from 85% to 
52.7%. But still, between these mountains, lowlands and people there is the most preserved wild areas in 
Asia.  
 
Our activities of Conservation in Cambodia are first animal care, developing and applying modern veterinary 
skills (in some zoological parks and rescue centers), animal husbandry and welfare concerns (helping 
zoological to become modern parks…). 
For animal care, we have worked with WildAid, an American NGO who have financed and trained rangers 
for struggling against poaching. There are troops that travel all around the country to fight the illegal trade. 
They make animal confiscation from the poachers and then put the animals in a rescue centre near Phnom 
Penh. 
An example of application of modern veterinary skills for conservation is the “field endoscopy”. The aim of 
this work is to make a health evaluation of bird collections, sexing, and to propose a reproduction plan of 
threatened species. 
For instance, a mission was conducted on 38 birds from 14 species from an Animal Rescue Centre (Kampot) 
and 13 birds from 5 species from a Zoo (Prey Veng). All these birds were born in the forest and were seized 
by Cambodian wildlife rescue team.  
All the animals were anaesthetized with the mixture medetomidine + ketamine. To calculate the appropriate 
amount for each bird, an allometric scale extrapolation was used.  
Basal metabolism (BM) of animals can be calculated with this formula:   
BM=K x BW0.75. BM is in kcal. K is a constant depending on the taxonomic group considered. In most of the 
birds species, K=78.  
BW is the body weight in Kg. 
Our calculation was based on the dosis recommended for a kestrel (Falco tinnunculus=ft) which average 
weight is 200g: 5 mg/kg of ketamine and 100 µg/kg of medetomidine.  
Calculated dosis bird = ft dosisx (BM bird/BW bird) / (BM ft/BW ft) 
Calculated dosis ketamine = ft dosis x (BMbird/BWbird) / (BM ft/ BW ft)  
                                           = 0,043 x MBbird/BWbird mg/kg 
Calculated dosis medetomidine = ft dosis x (BM bird/BWbird) / (BM ft/ BW ft)  
                                                   = 0,857 x MBbird/BWbird µg/kg 
The cardiac and respiratory rates were checked before induction, and at the end of the endoscopy. The 
depth of the anaesthesia was assessed by the retinal reflex. 
All the animals were awaked with atipamezole. 
Endoscopies were performed on each bird using the mobile and compact terminal Karl Storz Medi Pack Vet, 
a video camera, a 2.7 mm/11 cm Hopkins forward oblique telescope and its operating sheath, and a 5 Fr 



flexible biopsy forceps (STORZ, Guyancourt, France). Materials were cleaned, dip into a proteolytic solution 
and sterilised with an antiseptic solution. This study is an example of a modern technical of investigation that 
we can apply in the field.  
 
Research is a second part of our conservation activities. Genetics matters are one important topic. All the 
European and international breeding program are based on genetics parameters. Without rigorous genetic 
management one can’t undergo rigorous conservation project. It’s true for conservation in and ex situ as 
well. We have launched a genetic study project on Asiatic wild bovids, especially on the Gaurs (Bos gaurus).  
 
Another crucial part of conservation is helping rising awareness. Conservation is intimately imbricated, 
interlinked with economy, and social aspects, with the population, their way of living, the level of their 
education… We think that a veterinarian should not be interested only in conservation, but in sustainable 
conservation, by undergoing multidisciplinary project. As a veterinarian is a multi skilled scientist…  
Here are three examples of rising awareness.  
Phnom kulen: we have worked close with the government, going in remote villages and give questionnaires 
to population. This is a first approaches on how they see their wild animal neighbour.  
Remote villages: we have helped local population with their domestic livestock… 
Remote villages: we have develop a bee keeping project 
 

Ikamaperu, a multidisciplinary project for conservation and sustainable 
development in Peruvian amazonia. 

Ikamaperu is a French charity based in Peruvian Amazonia since 1997 which is devoted to in situ 
conservation of threatened animal species, and more particularly to the protection of the tropical primates 
and their habitat. As a rescue and rehabilitation center, IkamaPeru receives mainly woolly and spider 
monkeys from welfare organizations, governmental institutions, private peoples… They respond to the calls 
of people seeing animals suffering in an inadequate enclosure, mostly in Zoos, restaurants, entertainment 
centers or from private owners. For 10 years, 26 monkeys (11 spider monkeys (Ateles chamek) and 15 
woolly monkeys (Lagothrix lagotricha)) have been transported to IkamaPeru rehabilitation centers. The 
charity has its office in Moyobamba (with 3 quarantine facilities) and two rehabilitation centers, one in 
Tarangue (70 ha of fragmented secondary and height forests with a low poaching pressure because of 
nearby presence of human farms),  one near Laguna (70 ha in the middle of the Peruvian rainforest, natural 
habitat of the woolly and spider monkeys). The Technology Institute of Lagunas holds 2000 ha of high forest 
with no existing wild population of woolly and spider monkeys. The institution has accepted the proposal of 
Ikamaperu for a future reintroduction program in their area. According to the IUCN guidelines for 
reintroduction this would be the most suitable place. 

Besides these activities, the project has a great awareness and sensibilisation program for the local 
population and the official authorities as well : workshops for police and governmental authorities, workshops 
in schools of indigenous communities, posters on Conservation posted on public places like markets, boats, 
bus stations, restaurants, town halls, etc. Spots informing about zoonosis, extinction and conservation issues 
are presented on local television and on radio…Tarangue and Lagunas have the proper structures to receive 
ecotourist and ecovolunteers, which are becoming an important aspect of IkamaPeru sustainability.  
Finally, Ikamaperu has also a program of reforestation in its own protected areas. 
 
Veterinarian work 
Dr Milagros Ramos is the official vet of the IkamaPeru charity. She currently works in Lima but has 
permanent contact with the center. 
She helps to build the health check program during the quarantine and manage clinical cases when some 
occurs. 
Furthermore, IkamaPeru organizes with her in Tarangue veterinary traineeships, on Primate medicine 
focused on parasitology and on legal context of wild animal trade. 
 
Our visit in December 2009 – a vet diary 
In a small way, we gave little help diagnostic process of some clinical process and advices in health check 
protocol (including deworming treatment). 
We made an health check and sexing of Scarlet Macaws (ara macao) and Blue-and-yellow Macaws (Ara 
ararauna) by endoscopy, in order to make reproduction groups. The anesthetic protocol chosen was the 
mixture dexmedetomidine (0,25 mg/kg) + ketamine (10 mg/kg). Endoscopies were performed with a mobile 
endoscope (Karl Storz Medi Pack Vet) and a 2.7 mm/11 cm Hopkins forward oblique telescope. The 
electricity was given by a car battery (!). All the procedures went uneventfully. We have participated also in 



translocation of some animals (from Moyobamaba and Tarangue) and in a procedure of releasing of a 
Brown-mantled Tamarin, (Saguinus fuscicollis). Finally, we have helped also IkamaPeru in building research 
programs (for instance a research and conservation program in Amphibians). One other vet topic that should 
be developed is the vet expertise in local farming which could greatly help in awareness of the local 
population.  
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